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FOUR INDICTMENTS

pound Against IHstcbenct
for Selling Liquor.

ARSON CIIARUI: THROWN ()UT

(Irnnd Jury Polled to Return n Truo
lllll on That Count-Ot- her Komi

of Court Proceeding.

A. II. Kstubenct will not lc
forced to Mtaiul ttiiil on n charge of

Jtsoii for the supposed, burning of

his liquor warehouse in onlcr to

colled insurance tlicrcon. The
grand jury did not consider tlic

evidence ntifficiciit apd failed to re-

turn 11 ttue liili ntyuiiiMt KMchciicl

on this count. Four indictments
were returned, however, ogiilnst

him for the illegal sale of liquor,
lie pleaded guilty and was fined

Szoo. The indictments tcsulted
tiK)ii complaints brought by Irviu
.Shearer, A. A. Altlricluc F.lmer
Nlswongcr and Henry Perry, all
of lluud.

Other indictments returned by
the grand jury arc as follows:

Against Mrs. J. H. Palmer for
assault 011 J. N. Qulbcrg with a
dangerous wcaon for ioiutiug a
revolver at Qulbcrg during some
sort of a quarrel between the Pal
mcrs and Qulbcrg. Bitting the
progress of this trial the prosecut-
ing attorney asked that the jury Ik
instructed to return n verdict of not
guilty, and consequently the case
was dismissed.

Against Jiick KitchitiK and Geo
Mc Vi y for malicious destruction of
property, shcotlng out stained glas
windows of Princville M. K. church

Against James McClay and Van
Puett for disposing of liquor at
Redmond on election duy last June.
Defendants pleaded guilty.

In the charge against Johnny
and Judd McPhrrson for the al-

leged stealing of n .saddle belonging
to Adam Kotzmau, the grand jury
found no true bill. Likewise no
true bill was found against Joe
Jilliott of Powell lluttcs for alleged
rojw. In the complaint brought
against one, Carliu, for stealing a
horse, the grand jury likewise
found no true bill. Complaint in

this case was brought by C. 11

Krickson, who alleged that Carlin
bad stolen a horse belonging to
Juickson and had disposed of it in
the Valley.

Results in civil cases in which
Ilciid people arc interested are as
follows:

J. II. Wenaudy vs. Central Ore
gon Kealty Company. Settled out
of court.

Central Oregon Hanking & Trust
Company vs. A. H. Kstebenct.
Foreclosure proceedings, $500 and
interest. Referred to II. C. Duns-uioor-

as referee, to take testi-

mony.
John Siscmore vs. John Steidl,

V. S. Nlchol, et al. Foreclosure
proceedings. Decree rendered in
favor of plaintiff" in the amount of

fl.ooo with interest.
Ilciid (iconic in attendance at

court were; John Steidl, 15. A.
Sathcr, M. J. Morrison, Chas. I).
Hrown, Hlmer Niswouger, Henry
Perry, Millard and Carlylc Trip-- '
lelt, Paul Johnson, John Siscmore,
C. S. Benson, Hob Fleming, A. A.
Aldridge, Irviu Shearer,

List of Jurors.
Prluuvllk W. J. Wright, farmer: I

V. Ward, capitalist.
Kutclicr J0I111 C. Pnxlon, farmer; J.

,t, jiirkHon, farmer; W. II. StouchocUr,
farmer. .

11..,.. ('....I- - u. I). Xvi-- . iilockiiian! I.

iJW. Slmtluck, itockmnn; J. M. Roberts,
5 ctfickiiiiui: David Unmer, stockman.

C 1I..U..U Unite X. II. Ynlei. fiirtnvr:
tiny Scnis, farmer; II. W. Turner, frm- -

Montuomcry TlionmsSliarp,Jr.,farni.
eri J. M. Montgomery, farmer,

MrKiiy J. II. l'rot fnrmerj ,. A.

McCord, farmer.
Liuuontn Orcn Wnltc; farmer; J. S.

McCnln, farmer.
1 Lnidlavv I.. II, Hoot, farmer; I.pvvMhcr, farmer.

THE BEND BULLETIN.
Ncwsoui Creek J. II. Kelly, stock-

man.
Irclrtiul W. I', Vniulevert, slockiiinu
Ucduiond V. T. Itrdniuml, farmer.
Howard J. II 't'vrly, utockmnu.
Athwno- d- C. H. McCurllc, uliwkmnn.
.Summit V J. .Schmidt, stockman.
Illnck Unit- e- I) N Rlgg. farmer.
WlllowCuirk Jim- - Huillh, fiirmcr.
Kaysluck C. A. Whllsctt, farmer.
Mill Creek C- - M I.Ulcr, former.
Head It. A. Haihcr, merchant.

I'HlJ. INTO VimWl.

f'rnnk Hrown Has llxclllnc lxrerlcnco
at D.I. ft. I Co, llcfyicflle.

Prank Hrown, who is flume tend-u- r

at the I). I. & P Co. headgate,
had n very narrow cscae from
death last Suturilay. He was

to remove some splash
Iwartls from the wasteway with a
long pike pole when the pole
slipped and plunged into the water.
The current there Is so swift that
the jerk it gave the pole threw
Hrown off his balance, and he start-p- i

to fall into the waiteway. In

order to save himself he sprang
across onto n rock that sloped

sharply toward the water, so sharp-
ly that he had to again spring from
there. This however, had kept
him from falling into the wasteway,
but when he made his second jump
he lauded into the water just above

the headgate. The current there
is likewbe terribly strong, and
Frank says he was as helpless as a
log. It shot him down to the head-gate- s,

pulled him under them the
gates being open about 2 feet
and slammed V UV aBn',l!it lle
wire netting plaenl there to keep
tish from going down the flume.
From there he crawled out onto the
ground none the worse for his ex-

perience except that his ribs were
somewhat bruised from coming in
contact with some part of the flume
or gates. If Mr luoivn had fallen
into the wasteway, he would have
been shot into the river and death
would have been certain, as every-
one knows who has ever seen how
terribly rougti the river is at that
place and how the water is pounded
into foam and spray as it dashes
over the rocks.

New Hook at the Library.
Following is a list qf the new

books received last Saturday by the
Hend Free Public Library and
Reading Room from the Oregon
Library Commission;

The True Andrew Jneknon Ilrady
A l.lttlc Ctlc Ud Dlx
Story of Sir t'roncii Drake........ Hllou
The I .one Star . . , I.ylc
. . . ..f .! ....... I.. Itimalni.uriucn ui uic rwiiij m ,mvv......... ........ ... ..lorn
I'loiieers of l'miicc it) the New

World I'nrkmsii
lluilder of Our Country. . . . Soutliwortli
Strange 8torlt.it of the Civil War.
luck, the Yoiiiik Trapper Oriimell
Dcr'tli of luring Done by C.lrU. . . Moore
Sen Storicit St. Nicholas
Little Jarvi Semvell
Principle of Cookery .......... Harrow
KnlilUof California Plant ....Chandler
Two in Italy. l'.lllott
Short History of Ccriuauy. . . Ileiulcrwui
Outdoor, Indoor, and up the Chim-

ney , Mellvaiue
Haul of Sue Pculicld
I'our 1'ootcd Americans nml Their

Kin ..WriKht
Lorraine , Clmmlicr
The Revolution of Inupcclur Mor-

gan Craw ford
In Treaty with Honor ..Crowley
&iiumii Kock, of Wall Street. . .Lcfcrc
11.... .. ilirf lltnit I nttimta

M 111 HIV HIUIIW' IIHHUiiiim !"
I.ocomotivcn UcrtK'in
II.. ..!.... I.. I.i 1. A 1 tin.l UrMU.uxtlilllllllllK " J l(mi'l"UUM"Vurin
Little Smoku Stoddard
PrlrtMicr at the liar Train
Jack lluuirdiiod llUl'ortuue

, Trowbridge
Pride and Prejudice mtcii
Man from Alucrlcn Do la Pature
Orcut l'.xjvectallonn ami Hard Timca..............,....... t'iCKeu
Suiau CU'Kg and Iter Neighbor....

, Preueh (Warner)
House of the Seven Gulden. . .Hawthorne
Marcla Kirk
The Iliokeu Itoad.,., .Mason
TI....1.1..II. ul U'nrd III- .IVlrllT
Kate Carnegie Watson (Maclaren)
Her ladyship' Hlephaut Wells
Clamilc Old nml New; 11 first Head-

er Alderman
Hoy lllue mid Hi friend llluMoU
Odysey for Hoy and Oirl Church
Aladdlu and the WoudJrful Lump. Umg
Three Little Millers l'lmou
Old l'uthloucd Khyme nml Poem

Koadknluht1.
Our Little Ilrnilliui Cousin Koulet
Custlu Hlaik' Shaw
(iris of riucrldgo r , . Smith
Clnsnlc fables Turplu
Hetty Wale, Junior Wurde

There's new in The Uullctiu,

ANOTHER II. R. CREW

I Inrriman Sends Alorc Sur-

veyors to Alndnjs.

C. 0. COMPANY HAS HNU LINE

licit Possible Location from Atodrts
to Hend Local Crew Laid Oil

Lait Saturday nt Redmond,

Hurrimuu is still htrrving sur-

veyors into ths part of Central Ore
gon Another crew 01 17 men ar-

rived in Madras last Friday and
jmmcdi.ilcly went to wotk running
n line from Madras this way. They
are running a preliminary line and
evidently have tush orders us they
arc covering a long stretch of terri-

tory each day. The arrival of this
crew on work south of Madras fits
in nicely with the report in last
week's Uullctiu that crews, now
stationed in 'the Deschutes canyon,
would be moved from there, us
their work is finished, onto work
in the vicinity of Redmond and
Hend. Undoubtedly these crews
coining along later will do location
work on the preliminary lines now
being run out of Madras.

The local crew, working for the
Central Oregon Railroad Company,
was laid oil last Saturday after lo
cating a line from Madras to Red
mond. Chief hugiuccr Rcdueld ts

that the C. O. road has the
lcst possible line from Madras into
this section. He says it will equal
the Wyoming division of the Union
Pacific. There nre no hills to cross
and only an extra light curve on an
average ol every two miles. The
grade between Hend and Madras
is so evenly distributed along the
whole distance that it makes an
ideal line. The grade is so light
that a car would stand at any point
atom: the hue, and yet a train of
cars running from JJcud to Madras
would require but vcrv little steam
after they wete gotten under head
way.

The C. 0. line crosses Crooked
river about 1 yj miles below Trail
Crossing. It will require a bridge
with a 50-fo- span and over 200
feet high.

U. A. Wyiin, who has been se
curing right of way for the Central
Oregon company, was in Hend dur-
ing the week and says he succeeded
in securing right of way from prac-
tically all the local ranchers, and
lias had no Double whatever. Kv-cryo-

approached took a reason-
able stand mid right of way was
easily secured. There are quite a
number of uou-residcr- u owners of
land from whom it is still necessary
tosecure riyht of way.

Mr. Wynn reports that Senator
Rami, who has been securing right
of wiy north of Madras lor the
Oregon Trunk Line, has finished
his work nml left.

R. H. Mutzig, on his way into
Hend last week, fell in with some of
the llarrimau crew at Madras. One
of the men told him that everything
was in readiness to begin construc-
tion at the mouth of the Deschutes,
and that grading would probably
begin within from fourlo six weeks.
This man reported that Harriman
lu.d a very good line tip the can-

yon. It crosses the river three
times nml the longest tunnel is
about 600 feet long.

Married Man In Trouble.
A married man who permit any mem.

Iter of the family to take anything except
folcy's HoucyundTur, for couch, colds
and lung trouble, I guilty of neglect.
Nothing else U us good for all pulmonary
troubles. The genuine foley' Honey
niul Tar contain no opiates and i in u
yellow package,-- C. W, Merrill, drugitt.

Notice to the Public.
Having sold my business to Mil-

lard Triplett, nil parties owing me
arc hereby notified to call nud set-

tle their accounts by cash or note
on or before Nov. is, iQo8, nftcr
which date all outstanding accounts
will be put in the bauds of a col
lector. 31-3- 2 J. I. WitsT.

Inkling at (list.
OlBT, Oct. 19. Johnny Ildwards

from the valley Sunday. He re-

port llie road In tad hne i:d say lie
had lurd time getting over the mouil-lai- n

The 1" 'well Ilutles threshing machine
f now in the Clotcrilnle country. It i

reported that the grain is turning out

ltler than mm cxrlcd.
(iood clay for brick near OUt, the Lest

In Crook county, so wiy Mr. Stnrdbam.
He linn several thotiMiid brick made and

ill fire them in a few day. Mr Hturd
ham i an old brick tmiker and it if
hoped that he will make a success here.

The miditower-Smit- h Co. made con-

nection at OIt today, .Monday, with

their telephone line so when you want
to talk to the mill, ring - and
ay hclto.

Kotwrl Dsvip and family have relurnnl
fiom llie valley after jcrnlirij tcteral
week there. lUbert I mm a fin home-lea- d

near ('.lit.

I'trtlmitcr Oiit received n letter from
Kcv Lowlherdf the Haystack country
staling that Hro. Skipworth, prMidinj;
elder, would tircaeh at llie school house
at Gist on the evening of the 51I1 and
6th of November. Come out and hear
him.

lumalo Items.
Ti'MALo, Oct. 30 A heavy rain via-(le- d

thec part latt week and waked the
ground down 10 or 13 inches, which i

uucly fine on crops put in Oil fall, tut
I hard on thoc ranchers who are wait-

ing for the threshing machine.

Mr. William of Idaho and Joe McKay
of Hend weic doing some survey work
in thctc jwirts latt week.

Chai. Brock of Hend and two Powell
Iluttc farmers stayed over night in Turn
alo last I'riday. returning from the
Matolcs country.

Mr. Carson, the genial collector for
the Wrought Iron Kanec Co. of St.
Imis, Mo stopped over night in Tutu-al- o

Wednesday and Thursday nights.
Mr. Carvxi state b lis tuvl good suc-

cess collecting in this country, meeting
very few who arc not prcsred to twy
for stows ordered in October, 107. He
I very much taken up with this country
and predict a great future for it a soon
as the railroad is built.

Two new road arc being surveyed in
our vicinity which were allowed by the
county court this term. Mr. Itlliott ami
Mr. Kicc, county surveyor, of Prlncvfllc,
arc two of the viewers.

I'. V. Smith ad thiooRh town yes-

terday returning from Hend.

James HrvVH and Mr. CSclebaM of Ileud

ate dinner in Tumalo latt I'riday.

Robots Hro. of Sisters report that
they will haul son tons of hay to Dcnd

this fall.

Powell lluttcs Items.
(Tan Ulc for Urt nccl )

The Harvest Supper given at the Shep-

herd school house wa a great success
nud in the mind of the manv bachelors
present it is now Imt a beautiful dream.
A short program was given before the
tables were laid, and Mr- Rlwde brought
hi phonograph which added to the en-

joyment of nil. Then came the supper
which made the hit of the evening.
These little affairs arc always such hap
py occasions, why not have them oftcner

We arc glad to sc Mr. Inms i recov-

ered from her recent illness.

H. H. lUltennii ami J. II. Davis are
surveying and building lateral on the
former's place in the river IhmL

A school in district No. 72 is badly
needed. Some chlldreu will be unable to
rtlleud school this winter, while other
families will move near some school.

Work on the farm, however, does not

allow moving early euough in the fall to

give children the advantage of the fall

term of school. Then again its. the
spring the term is usually shortened
alko, A short term of kclmol in district
No. 73 is partly arranged for uct spring
and will be a fine thing for those ni'ivinc.
back to the farm nt out the time it is
expected to commence.

Pencil nud Uigg nre grading a road
up into llie Untie to obtain dry juniper
wood for the rriueville market.

The Morrill nud Hllis families will
1,0011 be moving, to be near school.

Timber Claims Wanted.
Patties having timber claims sit-

uated south of Hend adjoining or
within a few miles of the Deschutes
rlvpr nro rffiuested to write to the
uudersicned if the claims ate for
sale. J. D. Honkyman,

Bend, Or.

rODW VIHJ IsC WRI I cu"' 0,1c of which subsequently
VUill liUlvlJ VlLLL escaped and was shot. One of tlk

two remaining was delivered to
Jack Summers in thin city early

''" cck and placcil on exhibition
Ifrrutiice: NCaviiy in I aSat the fair grounds Tuesday morn

01 lrOOK comity.

EXHIBITED AT COUNTY PAIR

Rancher Near .Madras Has Success In

OrovvfoK the (loldeit Cereal Other
Neighborhood News Items,

Tillman Rcutcr, who has a ranch
southeast of this place, will be au
exhibitor of farm products at the
county fair at Princville, which
opened this week. Among the
products of his farm which he will
exhibit will be several kinds of
corn, and visitors at the fair will be
ftirptLsod at the excellent quality
of com growp this section. Mr.
Renter has experimented with a

number of varieties of com and has
had marked success at his place,
the corn maturing well and yield-

ing heavily. Last year he sup-

plied seed com, grown 0:1 his place,
to practically all the farmers of this
.section who desired to plant that
cereal. Madras Pioneer.

Irrigation Reservoirs Near Lakevlevv.

The company that is planning to
put Goose Lake valley under irri-

tation is beginning the preliminary
work for the budding of dams for
storage reservoirs. The first work
will be to test the sub-soil- s of the
Cottonwood and the Drews valley
sites, to determine the depth to
which the foundations of the dams
roust be laid. The depth depends
upon the character of the subsoils
It must be laid below the porous
soil's

Next will come the surveying to
prepare the plans and specifications
of the dam and canals.

The Lakevicw Herald says the
company estimates that the Cotton-
wood dam will be seventy-fiv- e feet
and the Drews valley dam fifty feet
above the present surfaces. The
waters from "these two reservoirs
w ill be commingled as soon as the
topography of the ground will per
in it. The company intends to put
60,000 acres 011 the west side of
Goose Lake valley under irrigation,
though it may decide to increase
the height of the dams and the car-
rying capacity of the canals.

Crook County Wheat Cxccls.

R. 0. Andrus sold a wagon load
of wheat from the Madras section
at The Dalles last week, and was
iufqrincd at the warehouse where
he disposed of the grain thai it was
the best wheat they had seen this
season. The wheat graded No. 1

and Mr. Andrus was paid 86 cents
per bushel for it. After the ware-
house had bought the wheat n
number of people were called in to
see the "Madras wheat." Mr. An-

drus says there was considerable
interest manifested in the wheat
from this new district.

The wheat sold iti The Dnlle
was grown on the Andrus rauch on
Agency Plains. Mr. Andrus went
to .The Dalles after a load of fruit
and rather than drive his wagon
down empty, can ied along a small
load of wheat. He was very much,
pleased with the flattering com-

ments upon the quality of his grain.
Pioneer.

Ucnd Man Invests In Madras Lands.

C. M. Red field of Bend has pur-

chased the Gus Zemkc homestead
located one mile north of the Ger-
man Methodist church. TJie tract
consists of 160 acres, and is prac-
tically all in cultivation. Mr. Red-fiel- d

owns irrigated laud and other
interests in the Bend country, but
lie has great faith iu the future of
this section, and decided to make a
small investment here. Madras
Pioneer.

Captured Three Uoar Cubs.

Clyde Holland aud the Bleveus
boy several mouths ago inaue a
capture of three fine brown bear

"B- - ii is six moiiuis old, n nnc
biiccimcii iiim 1.1 iiuiiitijiJ; niir.ii a- -

tcntion. Princville Journal.

Shorter Items of Interest.
The Crook county Sunday school

convention will be held in Print-vill- c

011 November to and it.
The Modem Woodmen of Prmc

villc have added between 49 and
50 new members to their lodge.

The rain that visited Bend the
first part of last week seemed to Ix.
quite general over Central Oregon

Fred Zcll, the Madras rancher
who advertised for a wife, has mar
ricd a girl living at Harnsbur,,
Oregon.

Mrs. J. C. Ilrogan, the woman
who was so seriously injured in a
runaway recently at Antelope, die'
from the results of her injuries--.

Farmers in the vicinity of Mad
ras are organizing Farmers ruiftn?
The various local unions recently
met at Madras and effected a coun-
ty organization.

As a result of the services cot:
ducted at Princville by Kvangchs
Haudenschild, 100 conversions haw
been made. The Review says tli.il
"Rev. Hattdenschitd's work r
Princville will long be remembcre I

und its effect on the churches 1101

soon effaced."
The ptople of the Willamette val

ley arc becoming greatly intcrestc '
in irrigation and it is only a ques
tton of a few years until thousands
of acres in that fertile region will

irrigation systems. The
latest move in this direction hi-be- en

made by a number of I.ane
county men who propose to diverr
water from the McKenzie river to
irrigate about 15,000 acres near
Springfield.

The Silver Lake Leader, after u
talk with W F. Nelson of the Ore
gon Trunk Line, says it believes
and is perfectly satisfied that the
road will begin at the mouth of Uk
Deschutes, following up that river
to near the Agency Plains countrv.
by the way of Madras, Bend, Silver
Lake, Summer Lake, Paisley, Lake
view and on to San Francisco, wit.
spurs branching off from the ma.u
line wherever needed.

A (JREAT DAIRY STATR

Famous Wisconsin Dairyman Speaks
Highly of Oregon's Possibilities.

Hon. F. II. Scribner, president
of the, Wisconsin Buttermakers' As
sociation. but more especiallv hon
ored in the Pacific Northwest as
the breeder of "I.oretta D" (be-

longing to the W. S. I.add Kstate,
Portland, Oregon), the cow that
wou first prize in the iso-da- y mlk-int- r

test at the St. Louis Kxno- -
sition in 1904, has said.

"There is no spot in our great
United States that can excel Oregon
and Washington in dairying. This
is my conclusion after spending six
weeks in the former state and tho-
roughly investigating several ot her
beautiful valleys, and after an ex
tended trip through Washington
I wish to say to the dairymen aud
farmers of this section, relative to
its dairy possibilities, that I fear
they don't fully appreciate the woii
derful opportunity here for the rais-
ing of feeds best adapted to the
dairy industry, and the excellent
climatic conditions for the growth
and development of stock- - You
should here reach the climax ot
productiveness."

A JEWELER'S EXPERIENCE

C. K. Kluger, The Jeweler, 11O0 v, ir.
guila Ave, ImlldimiMllB, Iml , write-- .

'I was so weak from Widuey tiouble tutu
I could hardly walk a hundred icct. 1'iftu
bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy clean.!'
my completion, cured my backache imt
the irrerulnrities disappeared, and 1 can
now utteud to biuiuesd every day, nud
recuinmend 1'oley's Kidney Remedy f
all suffcn.R,-u- s it cured mc nfter the dot
tors and other remedies had faili-- l1

W. Merrill, druggist.

If you like fresh chocolates- - and
the very finest made yon should
step iuto Kelly & Aldridse's. They
have a fine line, just arrived.


